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Shop on AmazonSmile

Are you an Amazon Prime Member? If so, on October 13-14, you can get amazing
deals on Amazon Prime Day AND support Greenwood at the same time!
AmazonSmile has donated nearly $5,000 to Greenwood to date! If you haven't done it
yet, here's how to connect your account to Amazon Smile; it's simple, free, and it
helps us care for our wild patients.
1. Sign up to be an AmazonSmile member.
2. On your ﬁrst visit to AmazonSmile, you will be prompted to select a charity from
their list of eligible organizations. Select "Greenwood Wildlife Rehabilitation Center"!
3. To change your charitable organization:
Sign in to smile.amazon.com. From your desktop, go to Your Account and select the
option to Change your Charity. Or, from your mobile browser, select Change your
Charity from the options at the bottom of the page. Select "Greenwood Wildlife
Rehabilitation Center"!
Shop Now

What a Wild Night!
Thanks to everyone who supported us during
Wild Night 2020! We were so pleased to raise
more than $125,000 to help wildlife. We
thought the online format went well and can't
wait to hear what you think! For those who
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registered, expect a post Wild Night survey in
your inbox soon.

Support Greenwood Wildlife this Colorado Gives
Day!
You can schedule your donation for Colorado
Gives Day starting November 1st! It's the day
that unites all Coloradans in giving to their
favorite charities online with the common goal
to strengthen the state's nonproﬁts.
Did you know that we have treated over 200
diﬀerent species of wildlife? Your donations help
provide care for thousands of orphaned,
injured, and sick animals annually. With the
money raised on Colorado Gives Day, we can
buy nutritious and species-speciﬁc food to help
our patients thrive and specialty medicine and
supplies so that every animal gets the care that
it needs.

Thrift Shop &
Consignment Gallery
Check out the great weekly deals at our
Thrift Shop and Consignment Gallery in
Boulder! Browse through magniﬁcent
consignment items in our online gallery
or visit our Facebook page for new
arrivals. There is something for everyone
at Greenwood's Thrift Shop and
Consignment Gallery!
Shop with us Thursday through Sunday
from 11am - 4pm.
3600 Arapahoe Boulder
303-245-0800
www.greenwoodconsignment.org

View Online Gallery
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Black Cats are Spooky, Black Squirrels are
Squeaky

Wildlife Stories

We are so glad this Barn Swallow
was able to be released. She came
to Greenwood after being found
with two other nestling Barn
Swallows. One had died when the
rescuers found them, but they
brought the surviving two to
Greenwood. Shortly after arriving,
one more passed away. But there
was still hope for this last baby!
Rehabilitators evaluated her,
hoping for better news. They
noticed she had a foot injury, so
she was put in a cast and given pain
medication. We planned to heal her
foot and raise her with others of
her species to be released into the
wild before winter migration starts.
After 53 days at Greenwood, she

Four baby Deer Mice were found to
be orphaned after a rescuer's dog
attacked their mother. Thankfully,
the dog was pulled away before it
got to the babies.
Mice take extra care, time, and
eﬀort to raise when they are very
young. They need to go home with
a licensed rehabilitator so they can
be fed every few hours. Lucky for
these little ones, we have folks
willing to get up through the night.
They stayed in home care for
several days before they came back
to our center. We put them in a
bigger indoor enclosure with a
hamster wheel for exercise and
natural items like twigs and leaves
to remind them of the outdoors.
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was returned to the wild with
several other swallows that she
grew up with. They sprang out of
the transport box and ﬂuttered
above for a moment before
zooming oﬀ. We know she will be
happy gorging on insects until she
migrates south with her fellow
swallows.

They have also graduated to
"mouse mash" instead of formula.
We hope to release these special
mice before the temperature drops
more, so that they can prepare for
a winter in the wild.

Donate

www.greenwoodwildlife.org
Linda Tyler, Executive Director
linda@greenwoodwildlife.org
303-823-8455
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